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H Biblical parable
B that is known in every Christian coun- -

M try. It is just a true story and they
M say that "Truth is stranger than fic- -

M Several years ago, it seems, the
M youth married a well known local belle
M and for a time all the clouds were
m turned inside out to find the silver lin- -

M ings. They lived well and spent enough
M money to keep many a destitute Bel- -

M gian family in luxury. Only in those
m days the thrifty little Belgians needed
M no aid and were prosperous. In the
M course of a few years he wearied of the
M dainty bride and heard and barkened
M to the calL of "wine, women and song,"
H and there was sorrow in the handsome
M home. Year followed year and matters
M grew from bad to worse until the di- -

M vorce court seemed the only way to
M settle matters. So she journeyed to
M Reno and on her return was "Miss"
M again.
M Now Fate took a hand in the game
M and, as thing's turned out, held a hand--

M ful of aces and trumps; for the youth,
" in the midst of his reckless career,

was penniless. Alone, forgotten, he
W left the city for the oil camps and
m mining towns. After several months
M he amassed a second fortune but this
fl time learned the value of money and
H spent less than before. He journeyed
m eastward and Fate introduced him to a
B beautiful woman whom he married
M after a month's exotic courtship. With
M a beautiful companion at his side
H again, the spendthrift siren sang once
M more to him and money was scattered
H along Broadway.

M Once more at the turn of the roads
m he met Fate as Peer Gynt did the
B Button Moulder. There was an auto- -

M mobile accident and he received in- -

M juries that will be lifelong1. Perhaps
M in the hospital he thought that money
M might be used for other purposes. At
M any rate, he has given what is left of a
H large fortune to bring cheer and coin- -

H fort to the brave Sammies in far away
m France. For tlie Prodigal has returned

H to his own, the siren's song is stilled
M and from across the water will come
M' thousands of blessings from the lips
M of men who have dared all for the flag
H of flags; and who, had it not been for
M the heroic efforts of this Prodigal Res- -

m ervist on behalf of what is good and
M true, would have suffered immeasur- -

H ably more. His wealth has brought to

H their aid, as they lie bleeding in the
H trenches or suffering in the field hos- -

Hj pital, the very best surgical aid and

Hit attention. His eyes, washed by the
B tears of penitence, have caught sight
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of the "Great Field Marshal up, above"
and he has devoted his means as a
loyal American to the cause of the
boys at the front.

TE are all becoming accustomed to
X "meatless, wheatless, sweetless

days," and now, why not 'lieless"
days? Perhaps it would not help the
cause of our allies as much as the
foregoing of wheat, meat and sweets,
but it might help to whiten a little the
record of several women who, in the
art of clever "fibbing," are past mas-

ters. Now, it Is not known whether
they have ever gotten together or not
and mapped out a regular campaign of
fibs. (No, we will not call them by
another name.) There are so many
different kinds of fibs that it might be
hard, to distinguish a "white" one from
a "black" one; but some of the recent
ones are about the boldest that have
been put over up to date.

A few weeks ago a fair young bride
left for an extended honeymoon to the
east to spend a month at least, so her
mother told Mrs. Blank. Now, a few
days afterward, mother met Mrs. Rank
and decided that as the days were
growing chill it might be just as well
for daughter to enjoy the sunny climes
of California. So she immediately
changed the place of the honeymoon.

"Yes," she said. "Mary and John
are spending a wonderful honeymoon
in that lovers' paradise, Del Monte.'

A few days afterwards Mrs. Blank
and Mrs. Rank met at a knitting bee
and during the course of conversation
mentioned Mrs. Newlywed and the
honeymoon.

"She is having a lovely time in New
York," purred Mrs. Blank as she
knitted one and purled three.

"New York?" replied Mrs. Rank as
she rescued her gray iball from be-

neath the chair and came up puffing
but triumphant. "Now, you are mis-

taken; her mother told me she was at
Del Monte."

"Del Monte," replied Mrs. Blank,
and this time her voice had no purr
in it. "What do you mean?"

Then they compared notes and
found out that one of them had been
flbed to, or maybe both of them. And
then and there they started an inves-
tigation. Now, when two clever
women decide to aift a matter to the
bottom they usually accomplish their
purpose. The result of the investiga-
tion was the discovery that the honey-
moon had been spent in Salt Lake
City and the two had registered at a
well known hOBtelry under assumed
names. Now, the fiber of the first
part has two matrons to settle with,
for both are indignant and in no way
agree with the small boy who defined
a lie as "An abomination to the Lord,
but a sure refuge in time of trouble."

and Mrs. Russell PeterGAPTAIN returned Wednesday
iroiu Southern California, where they
were spending their honymoon and
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Hamilton for a few days before
leaving for Camp Pike, Little Rock,
Arkansas, where Captain Hartle is de-

tailed. Mrs. Hartle was formerly Miss
Lucile Clark, one of the most
popular 06 the society belles, and her
marriage to Captain Hartle was one
of the most fashionable weddings of
the season. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
entertained at a smart dinner Thurs-
day evening at their home for the
bride and bridegroom. The guests in-

cluded a few close friends of the
popular young couple. Mrs. Harold
Smoot entertained at a luncheon (Fri-

day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hartle,
at the Smoot home on Federal
Heights,

ypjRS. J. H. LEYSON was the hos-
tile ess iMonday afternoon at a beau-
tifully arranged tea at her home in
Peery Avenue, Federal Heights, in
honor of Mrs. W. R. Patton of Mil-

waukee who has been the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Oliver, for
several weeks. The living rooms were
effectively decorated with tall vases of
chrysanthemums in the russet and
bronze shades and the rosy pink va-

riety was chosen for the attractive tea
table. The flowers were arranged in
a graceful enameled basket for the
centerpiece. The tea and coffee urns
were .presided over by Mrs. Karl A.
Scheid, Mrs. Union Worthington, Mrs.
J M. Dart and Mrs. M. K. Parsons,
who were assisted by Mrs. Clifford B.
Pearsall, Mrs. James B. Whitehill,
Mrs. John MacLane and Mrs. T. W.

Boyer. During the receiving hours
between 4 and 6 o'clock Mrs. Leyson
was assisted in receiving her guests
by Mrs. Patton, Mrs. Robert C. Gem-mel- l,

Mrs. George Harris Smith and
Mrs. C. B. Oliver.

and Mrs. EdwinGOLONBL spent just a few days
in the city, and their stay was far too
short to satisfy their host of local
friends. While here, Mrs. Holmes gen- - jj

erously tendered the Red Cross the
us'e of the historic Amelia Palace dur-

ing the coming winter, and as there a
are some fifty rooms in the mansion,
the Red Cross organization will have
spacious quarters for their various de-

partments. Colonel and Mrs. Holmes
were accompanied to California by
Mrs. J. T. Harris and her two children,
Bransford and Suzanne, and Mrs. W.
H. White, all to bo their guests for
several months.

wt
of the most important socialONE of the week was the large ,

tea given at the Hotel Utah Wed-

nesday afternoon by the Women's ,,
Service Unit, tlie proceeds being used
to purchase wool for the knitting ma-

chines recently donated to the asso- - 'I

ciatlon by Mrs. Benner X. Smith. The
affair took place in the enclosed por-

tion of the roof garden and tea was
served at 4 o'clock from a prettily ar-

ranged table that was in charge of
Miss Adelaide Woodruff, Miss Mar-jori-e

Howard, Miss Marjorie Bidwell,
Miss Dorothy Bamberger and Miss
Darlene Kimball. The following ma-

trons were the hostesses of the after-
noon:

Mrs. Simon Bamberger; Mrs. Wil-

liam Montague Ferry, Mrs. B. O. How- -
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